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Tin country is waiting anxiously

for that immense bomb which the
Potter Committee promised eoon to

explode. Pity if it should be a lizzie.

Bradford, McKean county, this
Slate, has shot up like a rocket A

year ago it was an idle village of

50 people, but now its 10,000 are

projecting an opera house, churches,
high ecbool building and Cne resi-

dences. Stores rent at from $1,500

f 1.S00 upon its business 6treets, and

building lots bring fancy prices. Its
wells are 6afe and profitable, yielding
from 12,000 to 20,000 barrels a day.
and a railroad is now in process of
construction which Bradford relies

on to make it the greatest centre in

the whole oil region.

The estate of Pr. J. C. Aver, of
Lowell, Mass , w hose death has been
lately announced, is said to bo worth
over fifteen million dollars. This
money was mainly made by vending
patent medicines, and the vast amount
of it represents an equivalent of pur-

gation Burh as no other citizen of
Massachusetts will be credited with
in this world or the next We do
not remember ever to have heard or
read of a medicine man so prosperous.
Pr. Ayer was a believer in the vir
tues ol printer's ink. lie advertised
bis nostrums the world over. Hence
his millions.

The Labor party carried Luzerne
County last year, and ns a conse-

quence elected W. II Stanton, its
candidate for Judge. Having secur-

ed the position, Stanton, who was,
aud is, a wool-dye- d Pemocrat like
the sow that returned to her wallow-

ing, is now attempting to transfer
the labor rote to the Pemocratic
party. He, who claims to be a leader
of the labor party, and lives in a
region where tens of thousands of
laboring men hare been thrown out
employment by the destruction of
business, in faca of the fact that the
Pemocrats in the last Congress pro-

posed to reduce the tariff and open
the ports c.f this country to the manu-

factures of Great Britain aad Belgium,
which would have been certain death
to the coal and iron interests of this
State, coolly advises the labor party
of LoEerne County and of the country
to vote the Pemoiratic party into
power, and actually asks it to aban-

don its own ticket and support that
of the Pemocratic party fir State
offices. The bistery of the country
is full of just snch incidents, w here
the laboring men have been deluded
into joining "independent" political
organizations, only to Cad them-

selves sold out and cheated by
Pemocratic demagogues who have
used them ia the interests of their'
own party. This trick of Stanton's
is an old one. the object being to
seduce the Pemocratic portion of the

party from the support of their State
ticket, leaving the Republican por-

tion to do that kind of voting, and
thereby secure the State to the Pem-ocrac- y,

the old Congressional
delegation, and in that event pass

the Wood tariff at the next session,
which every intelligent laboring man

in the State ought to know, would

almost ruin otir Lome manufacturers,

and compel them to Bospcnd opera

tion unless wages are reduced to
uch a low point as to enable tLcm

to compete with the cheap labor oi

foreign countries. Undoubtedly the
object of Stanton and other Pemo-

cratic demagogues is to cheat the

Republicans who have Joined this
organization, and they a? eano men

i have mt one Connie left to pnr.-- if
the v wish to nromote their own iu- -

tercst, sad thai h to ret am O their
:Own partj and not permit themselves
to be made the dupes of tie Doms- -

crane tricksters who joined the labor
'party noMy for the purpose of cn-- :

trolling and profiting by it, aad w ho

to a roan wi.I vole the entire Porno-rra'.i- c

ticket ia the fall.

The JoLastowa Democrat this
week contains a communication
given the prominence of a placa in
its first editorial column, terribly
denunciatory cf Hon. A. II. CofiYoth,

charging him with compromising his
Pomccracy w hen in Congress, and
urging tie Cambria county cci:ftTce

to oppote his nomination.

j A conr.EeroxiiEXT cf the New
i York Wvrld wants to isow if tie
j Randall that made the speech bt the
Manhattan Club on Tuesday night is

'the seme Randall who spoke in Phil-
adelphia on Monday night The
New YorK person spoke cf the free-

dom of individual enterprise and of
the folly of laws intended to tbackle
industry for the special benefit of a
favored few. The Philadelphia per-

son said "he always set down a man
who talked to hira cf free trade as
being either ignorant or a deceiver."

It is to be hoped that the Manhattan
Club h3 not been imposed upon.
Such sentiments as arc ascribed to
Mr. Randall in New York he is nev-

er known to u;ter in Philadelphia.
Here he is esteemed an excellent sort
of protectionist, worthy to fit at the
feet of Carey and at the side of Kcl-lc- v.

When" a couple years ticco, Singer,
the sewing machine man died, it was
discovered that he left no less than
5vc wives and twenty-Sv- c children, as
claimants to his immense estate.
Instead of squandering the money ia
fruitless litigation, the various wo-

men who supposed they were bis

wives, have appaiently been well ad-

vised, and the matter has been
amicably adjusted and the estate
divided among his victims and their
children.

The Chicago IrJcr-O-va- ii an-

nounces the result as follows :

All contests against the will of
Isaac M. Singer in this country have
been disposed of, all claims against
the estate have been settled, and
more than $9,300,000 distributed to
the twenty-fiv- e persons named in the
will. This has been accomplished
within two years, aad the surviving
executor has gone to England to
settle up the estate of $3,000,000 in
that country.

It will be remembered that five
women called Mr. Singer hut-ban-

and twenty-fiv- e children called him
father. The will divided the proper-
ty in America, valued at about
$9,000,000, into sixty portions, these
including bequests to all his children,
illegitimate as well as legitimate, and
to bis last wife. To the children of
his first wife wife he gave $10,;';oO ;

to the eight surviving children oi
Miss Sponsler who was known as
his wife when he turned his atten-
tion to inventions, he gave $1,750,-000- ;

to the five children of Mary
McGarigal, who liv-- with him as
Mrs. Matthews, he Jgavo the same
amount; to the child of Mary E.
Walter, who lived with him as Mrs.
Merritt. he gave portions valued at

400,000, to Lis last wile tie gave
$700,000, and to her 6ix children
portions valued at $5,300,000.

Mary Ann Sponsler, or, Mrs.
Foster, claimed to be the lawful wid-

ow of Mr. Singer, and contested the
will, but the decision was against
her, the court holding that Isabella
E. Singer, of England, was the wid-

ow. The executors compromised
with Mr?. Foster, paying her $73,000.
The children all claimed their por-

tions, and all the property ia America
has been distributed.

The property ia England was set-

tled on Mrs. Singer and her children.
There was a qoeer complication in
this case, as Mrs. Singer, whose
maiden name wa3 Lover, was mar-
ried under the name of Summerville.
Before Lis death Mr. Singer made a
trust deed, conveying this property
to his wife, and signed a will giving
the property in England exclusively
to her.

Mrs. Catherine M. Singer, the Erst
wife, is living with her children in
Brooklyn; Miss Sponsler, now Mrs.
Foster, is living with her husband in
New York; Miss McGarigal, other-
wise Mrs. Matthews, is in Europe ;

Miss Walter, or Mrs. Merritt, is liv-

ing in Europe. All the romance and
sad experience of the women came
out in the contested will case. But
now that all complications have been
arranged, aud all claims paid, this
"celebrated caso" will cease to in-

terest the people.
Mrs. Singer, the last wife, lives oo

the country eeat in Paignton, Eng-land- ,

where her husband bad planned
to erect a residence that was to out
shine all of the old baronial castles.
This was to bo called the "Wigwam,"
was to have a private theater and
reading-room- , conservatories, ban
quet halls, and all the modern appli-
ances and improvements. This was
put under contract, but was not com-

pleted at the time of Mr. Singer's
death. Mr. Pavid Hawley, execu-
tor of the Singer will, left New York
on Saturday for Paignton to complete
arrangements for placing the English
estate in the control of Mrs. Singer.
The woman who took up with an
adventure in Francer, and who sev-

eral years after, as Mrs, Singer, was
snubbed by Xew York society, will
then be worth nearly $C,000,000.

i

Paring the war a laborer got what
he called two dollars a day for work.
It took the product of one day's labor
to purchase eight yards of common
calico. Now he rets one dollar a
day, and can purchase with that sum
sixteen yards of calico. lie then
paid thirty and forty cents a yard for
cotton cloth, that he can cow pur-

chase for eight cents. It then took
the product of a day's labor to pur-
chase six yards of cotton goods.
Now he can purchase twelve yards
with the product cf his day's labor.
Then it took ail he could earn in fif
teen days to buy a moderate suit of
clothes; now be can purchase an
equally good suit with what he can
earn in ten or twelve days. These
are only specimens of the changes
that have occurred.

Grant's death alone can prevent
bis renominatton to a third term.
This is true, not bscause any man or
set of men is working to put htm i

forward but because tbe people will it.
Cleveland Jjcadcr (Rep.).

One result, hieb will Infallibly at- -

tCDJ " arqmsutoo con, ice w
trol cf the Government bv the Pemo
cratic party w ill be the payment of
Southern war claims. At the recent)
session sixty-fiv- e Pemocrats voted in
favor of that course, and should the
party obtain greater power it will do
velop far more strength in this direc-
tion. The Southern element Las al-

ways controlled the party action, and
it will b? ablo to bring into line the
necessary cumber of Northern men
to effect its purposes. Tbe objacts
Southern I democrat a now have in
view are bestowing pensions on men
disabled in the Rebel army, the se-

curing of payment for everything ta-

ken or consumed in the Sonth by tbe
Union army during the war, and ul-

timately full compensation for tbe
emancipated slaves. As power is ac-

quired tho intentions come more
clearly into the light They can be
defeated by timing a majority of
Republican members to the next
House ; and it this fails, by the choice
of a Republican President of firm-- j
ness and courage two years hence.
It is the fear of Southern domination
in the Government, through the Pem-
ocratic party, that already brings
General Grant into prominence as the
next Republican candidate. Doyle-tow- n

Lileilviencer.
Hot Tariff I'roleetion MrarOI Aarl- -

culture.

Benefits accrue through a series of
advancing and cultivative influences,
as follows :

1. By multiplying the mechanic
r.rts so that the employed
therein become regular and liberal
consumers of food, without compel- -

inj in its production, thus enlarging
the farmer's homo production.

2. By reducing tLe distance be-

tween producer and consumer, with
the effect of diminishing cost of
transportation between the two; dis
pensing with a portion ot the former
middlemen, and increasing tbe num-
ber of exchanges.

3. By diversifying agriculture and
providing for a rotation of crops,
since the farmer who depends on ex-

portation is limited constantly to the
few growths for which there is a for-

eign demand, whereas tbe domestic
requirement is both steadier and more
varie.l.

4. By relieving the perplexities
and evils of a slavish reliance upon
the foreign market ; for tho quanti-
ties taken abroad, from year to year,
are so uncertain and changeable as
to frustrate every attempt made, at
the date of sowing the crop, to esti-

mate and to anticipate the amount
that will be wanted, so that there is
qnite as great liability to produce
too much as too little; but the home
consumption can be reasonably esti-

mated.
5. By establishing a multitude of

manufacturing centres, from which
goes forth miles arennd a profitable
demand for those minor crops, such
as pumpkins, turnips, melons, and the
like, which the earth produces by
tbe ton, while it yields the cereals
by the bushel, yet which will not
bear tbe expense of a long transpor-
tation.

6. By retaining in the country and
near tbe field an increasing propor-
tion of the waste of agricultural con-

sumption, thereby enabling the farm-
er to return to ihe soil, in the shape
of manure, the fertilizing constituents
withdrawn by tbe processes of vege-
tation, and preventing the exhaustion
of the land.

7. By more and more promoting
the division of agriculture into dis-

tinct branches, as sheep husbandry,
the raising of flax for fiber and seed,
fruit orchards, vegetable gardens, dai
ries, cheese factories, bee culture, and
the like, with the result of reducing
agricultural competition.

8. By improving and multiplying
roads, bridges, and ferries, and by
cheapening all the facilities of trans
portation, in consequence of tbe rapid
growth and larger needs of internal
commerce.

9. By augmenting the value of
land and tbe prices of agricultural
produce, through the greatly increas
ed demand for both.

10. By expanding the supply, im
proving the quality, and diminishing
the pi ices of manufactured articles,
through tbe multiplication of mana
fdcturers and tbe growing competi
tion among them ior the sale of their
products in the same markets.

11. Bv stimulating the inventive
genius of our countrymen to devise
many labor-savin- g machines and
better implements, whereby much of
the former drudgery or larm labor is
transferred to muscles of wood and
metal, tbe power tilling the land
vastlv enhanced, and the cost of
agricultural production wonderfully
decreased.

12. By ultimately briaging the
manufacturer to the side of the farmer
and the planter everywhere, thus de-

stroying tho onerous tax of transpor-
tation, and abolishing tho interven
tion of supernumerary and expensive
middlemen, as the effects of direct
exchanges an increasing tendency
toward wbicn result is now seen in
tbe growth of manufacturing estab
lishments ia the rural districts of the
West, and in the progressive erection
of cotton-mill- s ia the immediate
neighborhood of the cotton fields of
tbe South. And,

13. By finally transforming the
cultivation of the soil from an igno
rant waste of the fertilizing elements
into a scientific agriculture, whereup-
on it enters upoa a bouadless and
permanent career of prosperity.

i be more Irequent tbe tanll pro
tection is weakened, the oftener will
these effects be interrupted; the more
completelr tbat tinn protection is
withdrawn, tbe more widely will
these effects ba arrested, turned back,
and destroyed ; tbe more thoroughly
and steadily that tariff protection is
bestowed, the more actively and
fruitfully will these effects come into
existence, and tbe more permanent
will they be. It is utterly impossible
io protect tbe farmer without protect-
ing the manufacturer ; for ice pro-

tection of the former follows as an
inevitable corollary from tbe protec-
tion of the latter. Inter-Ocea-

The fall of the Republican Parly.
Fruin the lluriingtoa Uavkrye.

An excited journalist out in Floyd
countv, locking through a pair of
Pemocratic spectacles of great mag-
nifying power, "sees the Republican
party tottering to its fall." Ob, he
does, decs he ? Then he had better
stand from under, for when it does
come down, it will come like thous-
and of brick. This won't be the first
time it has "tottered to its fall," and
it has always made a success of it
heretofore. It tottered to its fall
once, and fell upon Breckinridge, and
for nearly five years it tottered around
on tbe Pemocratic party and nearly
trampled it entirely off the Pemo-
cratic slate. It fell upon Greeley, and
hVtened him out badly. It fell up-
on one General McCIcllan, and a
party by the name of Sevmour. More to
recently it fell upon Sammy Tilden,
and made him think he was trespas- -

r eg on a landslide. becever it
falls, we notice whoever stands in
the way gets hurt

lac Ureal Xerd ftTfhc llaar.
From (lie CLUngo later Ocn.

New party movements not based
on great principles represent that sort
of activity and animation seen ia the
idiot who spends hoars trying to put
a square block into a round hole.
There is abundance of exercise ex-
pended on a misdirected effort, and
that is all there is of it. Republi-
cans should remember that the great
need of the hour is a Republican
Congress, and there should be no
loose experiments for tbe mere sake
of exercise.

Tbe Maa aad Platform la 1S0.
From tbe Cleveland L'uulcr.

The Graphic only depicts what is
in tho air when u portrays among
the fireworks of Independence day
tbe figure of tbe man with a cigar o
horseback. It nothing occurs to
turn the tide of public sentiment from
its present course, the work of the
Convention ia 1380 will be easy an
brief. It will nominate the silent
man as he was nominated in 1372
unanimously, because there will be
no otber candidate. Then if tbe
Convention is wise, it will eschew
all trimming and concocting of elab
orate resolutions and adopt for th
Republican platform of 1880 the
nai cause ot l resident Urant s sec
ond message to Congress, as follows

the policy of tue administration
"In conclusion, I would sum u

the policy of the Administration to
be a thorough enforcement of every
law, a faithful collection of the tax
provided for ; economy ia the dis
bursement of the same, a prompt
payment of every debt of tbe nation
a reduction of taxes as rapidlr as tb
requirements of the nation will ad
mit, reduction of taxation and tari
to be arranged as to afford the great
est relief to the greatest number
honest and fair dealing with all oth
er people, to the end, tbat war, with
all its blighting consequences, may be
averted, but without surrendering
any right or obligation due to U3 ;

reform in the treatment of Indians,
and the whole civil servico of the
country ; and firmness ia securing
pure, untrampled ballot, at which ev
ery man entitled to cast a vote may
do so ju3t once at each election, with
out fear of molestation or proscnp
tion on account of his political faitb
nativity or color. (Signed)

U. S. Grant.
"Executive Mansion, Pecember

1870."
There are not Pemocrats enough

in tbe United States to beat the hero
of Yicksburg and Appomattax upon
platform like tbat.

lend-Hark- t.

Peadwood. Pakota. July 11.
Tbe lime this evening contains an
account of a cloud-bur- st at Rapid
City, about 40 miles from Peadwood
It says a water-spo- ut struck Rapid
Yallev on Tuesday evening, and
played havoc with life and property
The river at Rapid City rose 15 feet
in one hour and a half, deluging
farms and gardens, carrying away
bridges, damaging freight in transit
to the hills, and drowning a man by
the came of Billings. The flood
came up so rapidly that a camp of
freighters on tho bottom, across the
river from Rapid City, was sep
awav. Uae ot tbe lreighters was
drowned, and at last accounts Lis
body had not been recovered. X
large bull-train- , belonging to Pratt
A Ferris, of Sidney, was caught in
tbe Hood, and it is thought that muc
of the freight has been destroyed.

tiyell llonklt Nurtler.

Norwich, July 11. Oa June
Charles II. Cobb, City Collector,
died suddenly and in a manner that
aroused suspicion. A post-morte-

disclosed no reason for his death, and
his stomach was scat to Prof. Pore
mu3 for analysis. The Protessor
found in it arsenic enough to cause
death, and so reported. Suspicion
at once fell on Wesley W. Bishop, a
neighbor, who was arrested, it was
then concluded to have an examina
tion of the body of Bishop's wife
who also di?d with suspicious symp-
toms last Febiuary. Her body wasac
cordingly disinterred, and parts of it
were submitted to Prof. Poremus
At 's session of the "Coroner's
mry the Professor testified to nod
ing in bcr vitals weigbablo quanti
ties of arsenic and traces of copper
Other testimony was submitted, and
tbe jury returned a verd.ct tbat
their opinion Mr. Cobb came to bis
death from poison, administered by
his wife. Katie M. Cobb, aided and
abetted by Wesley W. Bishop. Up
on the rendering of the verdict Mrs.
Cobb was placed under arrest The
examination of tbe case is set down
for Monday next.

A ! pirate Prisoner.

Chatham Villaue, N. Y., July
10. Two of the Troy burglars were
captured to-da- y near North Adams,
Mass. Officers Walden, Thomas
Quinn and citizen E. J. Cary started
for Albany with them. YV ben ap
proaching the State line one of the
prisoners asked permission to take
off his coat. When freed he drew a
revolver and commenced firing. Four
chambers were discharged. Ooina
received two balls, one in the hand
and one in the lower part of the ab
domen. Tbe prisoners were finally
bound by those ia charge after a des
perate struggle. Tbey had just pre-

viously offered $100 and a gold watch
for their release. Ouiun was taken
off at this station. The doctor thinks
his life cm be saved.

A Wile Hnrdercr Sentenced.

Hakrisvurg. Jaly 10 Htzekiaii
Shaffer, convicted for the murder of
bis wife ia Franklin county, will be
handed oa the 17tb of August, the
Governor to-da- v having issued
warrant for bis execution on tbat day.
Shaffer first administered poison to
hia wifrt and afterward beat her in a
most brutal manner. She was found
dead at the foot of the stairs in the
hou.se in which they lived, with oyer
a dozen wounds ia her head, which
were inflicted by an ax. The mur
derer tried to make it appear that
tbe womaa was killed by falling
dowo stairs. Tbe crime was com-

mitted to enable Sbaffjr to press his
amours more sitisfactorily with
another womaa.

Hot Weather.

Cincinnati, July 12 Six cases
of sunstroke were reported to-da-

two o( which resulted fatally. The
heat has been etccssire.

St. Loi is, July 12 The weatber
has been intensely warm here this
week, the mercury having ranged
from 95 to 102 in tbe shade during
tbe day, and from SO to 90 at night
Numerous cases of rons'.roke cave
been reported at tbe City Pispensa-ry- ,

between thirty and forty in all,
perhaps eight of which have died up

this evening. Besides these cases
many other persons have been over-
come by beat, and been obliged to
seek relief and rest from business or
labor. There are no present indica-
tions of tbe heated term breaking.

THE INDIAN WAR

Howard Fights a Battle.

Tbe Indiana Defeated Alter
Sharp Fight I.oxfceM of

the Troops.

Washington, July w. Tbe fol--

lowing telegram was received at tbe
War Office at an early hour this
morning

Tresidio, San Francisco, July 9.

General Sherman, Washington D. C:
Tho following despatch, received

from General Howard, dated head
of Birch Creek, July 8,h, at Pilot
Rock :

"I formed junction with the troops.
Whoatoa had been ordered to meet
me under Throckmorton. It being
uncertain from conflicting reports
whether the main body cf the hos-tile- s

was near the head cf Butler
Creek or near the Columbia crossing,
I sent two excellent 6couts to place
their camp, and at sunrise moved two
colums, one under Throckmorton,
consisting of two companies of artil-
lery, one of infantry and a few vol-

unteers, which proceeded by the
stage road directly t Butler Creek
poatoflics. Tbe other columns, con-

futing of seven companies of the
First Cavalry as a battalion, under
Bernard, and severally comauded by
M. Grego, Whipple, Bendire, Win-
ters, Parncll, Ward and Bonius, with
about twenty of Robins' scouts and
a Galling gua. I accompanied Ber-

nard's columa.
"We had proceeded some three

miles toward tbo head of Butler
Creek when we met tho two scouts,
who reported the Indians in force on
a height about three miles from us.

Bernard, taking the trot, moved
quickly into position over those
troublesome foothills, the least of
which is fenced by a canyon and
over a mile in the ascent Tho cav-

alry sped from hill to hill till in the
vicinity of the caemy, strongly post-
ed on a rocky crest. All the om-panic- s,

except M. Grego's, with tbe
jack train, were deployed and used
during the engagement. Tbe ad-

vance was made along several ap-

proaches ia a handsome manner, not
a man falling out of the ranks. The
different sides of the hill were steep-
er than Missionary Ridge; still, tbo
foops, though encountering a severe
fire tbat emptied some saddles and
killed many horses, did not waver,
but skirmished to the very top, the
enemy abandoning this ' posi.ion and
running to the next height in the
rear, slightly higher, and crowned
with natural defences of lava rock.
Ia twenty minutes tbe height was
charged from different side3 and ta-

ken. Then commenced a rapid pur-

suit of the flying Indians, who aban-
doned their spare borses that were
on the field, perhaps two hundred,
most of them jaded and worthless.
Tbey also abandoned their provis-
ions, ammunition and camp material.
Tbe bostiles struck for the thick
pines which crest tbe blue ridge, and
again made a stand, usicg tbe trees
for defence. Again tbe cavalry
pressed them in trout tnd on tbe
tliok, and in a few moments dis-

lodged them a third lime and push
ed mem four or five miles further in

tbe mountains. The rough country
and the great exhaustion of horses
and mon caused a cessation ot tho
pursuit for to-da- y. In the battle
live enlisted menwwero wounded, ana
probably twenty horses killed. Tbe
enemy's loss in killed and wounded
is difficult to tell. Their women and
children and best horses were well
out of the wav before the battle be
gan, seemingly towards the Grande
Roude. The flight is in that

.

direc- -
Im 1 1 J

tion. uernaru is eniuieu 10

soecial credit for this engagement;
indeed, for the entire campaign, and
his officers and men Lave none as
well as brave and true men can do.
Could you know the difficulties of this
wilderness, you could then appreci-iit- e

their loyal services."
(Signed) McDowell,

Major General.
(leneral 1'rtss Dilute :i.

San Francisco, July 10 Pis- -

patebes received at Army Headquar
ters here, from General Howard yes
terday, dated "at the head of Birch
Creek," state tbat General Howard
left Pilot Rock, a place about twen-

ty miles directly south of Pendleton
n Northeastern Oregon, at t a. m,

July 8, going toward Willow Springs.
Scouts soon repor'ed tbat there

was a body ot Indians at or near
Willow Springs, aud General How
ard pushed forward to meet tbem.
The line of march from Piolet Rock
must have been westwardiy across
tbe vallevs of two or three small
streams which run north aud empty
into the Umatilla River, and tbea
northerly, the column Ekirtiog a great
mountain ridge which lifts its bead
here above tbe surrounding valleys,
about twenty-fiv- e miles etuthwest of
Pendleton. Along tbe none oi
the foot hiils of this ridge tuls the
Lmatilla River. Along the cast side
runs Birch Creek, which runs north
wardly and empties into the Lmatil
la. Along the west side runs But-
ler Creek, the ttream rising among
the foot h lis of the mountain. Gen.
Howard fouud tbe Indians ia force
near the head of Butler Creek.

Howard advanced ia two columns
one under Throckmorton, contt

ng of two companies of artillery, one
f infantrv, and a few volunteers;

and the other under Bernard, con
sisting of seven companies cf caval
ry and twenty cf Robins scouts,
General Howard accoropauviug the
latter column. Bernard's scouts in-

formed him of tha viciuity of the bos-til- e

Indians, when the cavalry mov
ed forward at a trot over three foot
bills, each over a mile in ascent
The Indians were strongly posted on

a rockv crest. One company was
eft with the pick traiu. Tbe others

deployed aud advanced handsomely
under a heavy Dre. The a: cent is
described as steeper than that ot
Missionary Ridge, but no man broke
ranks, though several saddles were
emptied and many horses killed. Tbe

t
enemy Was driven from the position
to another height in the rear, of
greater elevation and crowned who
natural defences of lava rocks. In
twenty minutes this pot-itio- was al-

so stormed from ditrent sides at
once, and a r pia pursuit oi me ny- -

usf Indians oegan. fue navagf.- -

abandoned their horse, provisions
mmonilion and pamp material, and

pushed for a thick limber crowuiog
Blue Ridge, where tbey made an- -

ber stand. They were again dis- -

oflcd'td and pushed four or five miles
further into the mouLtaips. The
ongh country and the great exhaus

tion of tbe men caused a ceseatiou of
the pursuit for the day.

In this engagement 0e enlisted
men were wounded and about twen
ty bores killed. It is impossible to
state tbe loss of tbe enemy. Their
women and children and best horses of
were moved before the fight began,
apparently in tbe direction of Grande

Ronde, and the Indians fled in that
direction. About 400 head of stuck
were captured.

Officers and men behaved in the
best possible manner throughout the
entire affair.

General Howard's o flic i hi report to
General McPowci! adds I i tile to the
above sccouni of tha battle. It
says, however, that Ixing nacerthio
from conflicting rer s whether tbe
main body i l tbe hostile Indians was
Lear tbe beau ot liuiler Creek r
nearer the Columbia Cro--i;ig- , , (

General sent two excellent sc m's t
place their camp and at sunrise mov-

ed two columns, one under Throck-
morton, consisting of two companies
of artillery, one of infantry, and a
lew volnnteers, which proceeded by
the fctsge road directly to Butler
Cretk post cfiice. Tho other col-

umn consisted of seven companies
1st Cavalry, as a battalion, under
Bernard, and severally commanded
by McGregor, Whipple, Beadive,
Winters, Parnell, Ward and Barnes,
with about twenty of Robins' scsuts
and a Catling gun. They met tbe
Indians after a six mile march. The
cavalry sped from bill to hill, till in
the vicinity of tbe enemy, strongly
posted on a rocky crest. All the
companies, except McGregor's with
the jack traio, were deployed, and
used during the engagement Gen.
Howard says: "Captain Bernard is
entitled to special credit for tbe en-

gagement, as indeed for tbe entire
campaign, and his officers and men
did as well as brave and true men
only can d- - Could you know tbe
difficulties of this wilderness, you
would then appreciate their loyal
services."

THE WILLOW SPBIN'tTS FK1IIT..

San Francisco, July 8 A Dis-

patch from Portland, Oregon, ves- -

terday, says: "Governor Chad wick.
who is now at Umatilla, telegraph
here under date of the 7ih as follow
"The volunteers under Captai
S perry, fifty strong, were defeated at
W lllow Springs, thirty miles south
of Pendleton, yesterday. Sperry
killed, and nearly ail of his comman
killed or wounded. We can hear o
but seven left' "

A Umatilla courier, from Port
land, reports the following dispatch
es addressed to Governor Chadwick
"We are in great danger here from
Indians. Our troops went to the
front from here fifty strong, were at
tacked y at Willow Springs, an
from tho reports of those who got in
there must be half, if not two-thir- d

killed. Of those who are in, three
men are wounded, and they report
several others wounded before they
got out We have abont three bun
dred men here, and not one half
them are armed. A hundred sol
diers left here at 7 p. m. to the relief
of our men."

ANOTHER FHillT miners and
TLEP.S MURDERED.

Helena, Mon.; July 13. Two
Miners, named John Myers and Job
uyncn, were emeu last wees, on
Elk creik. The Indiaas aro believ
ed to have commitud the deed. El
creek is on tbe line of the Cadott
pass, near where two men were p:e
vicusly reported to have been killed
Considerable sppreheusiun is felt by
rtcchers and stock men oo tbe road
from here to Benton.

Governor Potts has just returned
from a visit to Tenderi, Chief of the
Banaocks, at L?m'ii Agency. He
reports the Bannock Indians to be
peaceably disposed.

A Baker City, Or:gou, dispatch
says: Hostiles have made their ap
pearance on the Clover creek tnbu
tary of North Powder river. Cat
Yivian's company of Egbert's com
mana, uniie scouting vesteraav in
that direction, captured eeven Indi
aLS, eight iqua ws and some children
and twecty bead cf corses, after
vigorous pursuit. Thirty or more of
the hottiles escaped. Scouts from
Meat-ham'- s report a largo trail
through the Blue Mountains passing
toward Snake nvec made early yes
terday morning. Egbert's command
has been ordered to tbe Piute ccua
try, to watch for returning hostiles
who art evidently niowng north to
wards Idaho and tbe baitnon river
country a3 fast as possible. Sauford's
command has been ordered to fly
valley, near Paly ranch, then follow
on the trail tf the Indiana north.

A Portland dispatch sajs tbe fi l

low iog startling news is just receiv
ed here frcm Pendleton, under date
of the 12.b, from J. B Keeny. The
dispatch was directed to Governor
Chadwick :

"Yours just received ; will try and
get an escort for a wagon lu the
morning. We have been having ex-

citing times here Hostile In
dians are ia force on the reservation
George Coggan, of Portland, and Al
Bunker, cf LeGracde, were shot this
afternoon, about six miles from here,
on tne stage road to Cay use. Co,
gan was killed. Bunker is supposed
to be mortally wounded. los-
ter was with tbem, and only got
awav b Iuck. Bunker rede with
him for about two miles after he was
shot, and he was compelled to leave
bin). Fester gave os the news, and
we started a team with fourteen men
as an escort to go for Bunker. Tbey
got as far as Chief Wincuraonoai's
farm, when they were attacked and
compelled to return, after rxebang-io- g

a number of shots. Tbe Indians,
are about 150 ttrong. Tbe Umatil-la- s

are undoubtedly fighting with
them. Major Connoyer was with
tbe party attacked. T ey think tbey
killed oue Indian, as he was seen to
fall from his horse. Cay use's house
was pillaged and burned. Our stage
station was not burned at dark.

"Captaia Miles' command wili
n ach t be agency ht His sol
diers are all very much exhausted.
and should they go into the agency
tbiLkiug that the Umatilla are all
right, thev may get tbe wortt of it. tbe
Our families are at the mill and to
Court House, and the town is well
guarded "

Gov. Chadwick has Issued a call for
300 volunteers.

The f..lloiog letter is just relieved
at Umatilla by Governor Chad wick to
by a courier form Pendleton : "Tbe
roups uuder Captain Miles are now

bgbticg about two miles abive the an
Agencv with Indians, aad have been tbe
fighting for tbe last two hours. Tbe
Indians are oa tbe river near tbeir
general camping place. Almost a' tbe
Umitillas are supposed to be in the uty
fight Al r ha-- i just got in.
Coggan has not been found vet. the
Should tbe ludiats get the best of the
Captain Miles we will all, uodobted-ly- ,

have to fight There are over one the
hundred n)en here who have qo arms

aqy kind."

4 Tr rifle Mala Mra, are

Liscissati, July 10. A speoial
dispatch from Russell, on the Clove-land- ,

Tuscarawas and Wheeling rail,
way, state that a terrific rain storm
there swept away five hundred feet

the track. Several bridges and
email building were also destroyed. the
Loss, $10,000 to $20,000.

THE CHINESE FAME.

Five Million Persons Fall Victim- - to It.

Tue t'rljCSiiral l'analali Reoalllnft- -

Front It.

New York. July 8 The London
Spectator, cf June 22d, which hasp

just re?eived, says: Tbe ofli- -

i;l ues received from Shanghai
i.t. i. i . i. ..tI'ji.s iti'ira, nit? luiii vi

April, records the details of a famine
such as our horrible famines in India
have never yet approached. It is
something to know tbat rain baa fall-

en since this information was sent
off, and that ia four or five months'
time if anything can be doae to
abate the horrors in the interval the
agony of the suffering may be over.
But tbe raia itself can product no
result till the crops which it renders
possiblo are reaped, and ia tbe tneaa
time all the frightful incidents which
we hear of in these coldly accurate
Chinese Blue Books must go on, ex-

cept so far as they are prevented by
Chinese or foreigners' exertions.

What these incidents are it would
be almost needlessly etartliog to ex-

plain, were it not for tbe fact tbat, if
we are rightly informed, every 1

which this country can send may
prevent a murder of tbe moat hideous
kind a murder of relatives by rela-
tives, to b followed by protracted
cauuibalisru. Every il received
from Englaod, say t.be missionaries
on the spot, may save a life. But to
save a life is nothing in comparisou
with saving a parent from killing bis
children or a child from killing his
parents for tbe same purpose f..r
which they would kill sheep or oxen

namely, in order to use them f r
meat Tbe mere suggestion is cne
which revolts the very bedy almost
as much as it revolts the soul. Yet
the dry oiucial report says : "In tbe
earlier period of distress, the living
fed upon the bodies of the dead: next,
the strong devoured tbe weak, and
now tbe general destitution has ar-
rived at such a climax mat men de-
vour those of their flesh and blood
History contains no record of so ter-
rible and distressing a state of things,
and if prompt measures of relief be
not instituted tbe whole region must
become depopulated." The Chinese
authorities themselves assert that
5,000,000 of the people had died
either of the famine or of tbe violence
of those who wanted to avoid starv-
ation for themselves. Tbe Roman
Catholic Bishop of Shansi, Mgr. Mon-ogatt-

completely confirms this
frightful intelligence. And the gbast-lines- s

of this diabolic feast will not
end with itself. What sort of memo-
ries will tbe population which basj
committed such horrors have in tho
time to come, when they are no long-
er necessary ?

And money can do so much just
now, not merely in preventing death,
or crime that is worse than death,
out in opening np tbe new comraun
cations, tne aosence ot wbicb is re
sponsible for a great deal of the
worst horror. The worst famine
in Shansi, to which the nearest poia
available for steamers is Tientsin, the
point on tbe Peisho becupied by our
troops when we were under tbe ne
cessity of overawing the Government
in the neighboring capital of I tk
rrom lientsin to Tal luea.the ceo
tre of the worst of tbe famine dis
tricts, the distance is about only tw
hundred miles not further probably
than from London to Leeds, but th
roads are so bad and go over moun
tains so bigb, that tbe relief party
sent to help the famine struck district
took fifteen days to traverse tbem
Of course nothing but beasts of bur
den can bo used at present over thes
rough roads, across mountains of
from 4,000 to 5,000 feet in height
and yet mis is tbe best avenue ap
parently, by which food can reac
the depopulated district " For a long
time the Chinese Government have
been all tbeir ppare money
on Krupp gurs, instead of on making
these most neeeesarv roads: but if
little Eurcpean help could be obtain
ed, the Government mi git now per
haps be shamed into making the
roads necessary for taking the for
eigners' relief from tbe ports of tbe
empire to the wretches who so terri
bly need it 1 here are distinct tra
ces of shame in tbe manifesto of tbe
Emperor on this awful famine. In
an edict of tbe 22d of March be sayc
"He, whose duty it is to watch over
tLe millions of our people with fos
tering care, feel tbat the loss cf one
ot our sunjects is the result oi our
misdoing ;" and yet not only one, but
9,000,000, are said to bave perished
already.

Nlrurk by Lightning oa a Spire.

When Pr. Hall's old church, cor
ner of r e and Nineteenth
street, was torn down to make way
for au extension of tbe large dry
goods establishment in Nineteenth- -

street, tbe material was sold for tbe
erection of another church of the
Presbyterian denomination. This
burcb i located in r ifty seventh
treet, between Broadway and Sev- -

entb-avenu- and cow nearly com
piet", services oeing ceia uoucr me

irection of Rev. Dr. YV ilson. The
steeple is yet to be built, and men

re at work upjn it. Yesterday
uring tbe progress of the thunder

storm, Edward White, aged 30 years.
bricklayer, boarding at Tenth

treet and North avenue, and Bsr- -

ard Grav, 39 years of age, living ut
No. 41C Second avenue, were at
woik upon the spire Ecaffdding,
Whi.e bting outside tbe steeple and
Gray on the interior. Tbe cburcb is
some bat isolated fr.jin other huild- -

ngi, and suddenly, at 4:35 o'cl.-ck- ,

both men were struck bv ligbti-iog- .

The electric fluid killed Whi e in-

stantly, and be tell backward from
platf rm and plunged headlong

the ground, a distance ot CO feet
Tbe fluid struck Gray in tbe chesr,
and tbeu diverged, running up bnh
arms, down the abdomen, and along
both thighs. It scarred bis body,
leavings plainly visible purple streak

mark i's course. Several neigh-
bor witnessed tbe accident, and
notified the Pole, who summoned

ambulance, aud removed Gray to
Roosevelt Hospital, while the

body of White was transferred to tbe
Twenty recoud precinct Stu'i n.
where aa autopsy was niad by Pop

Coroner (Jold.-'chiedt- . The Doc-
tor wa uaable to Cud any injury on

body beyond a sligh: scratch on i

forehead. White ha.i relatives in
Mornsauia, who will take charge of

body for burial. The phvsician
who at'euded Gray at the hospital,
expressed the opinion tha. the
might recover, although hi iniunes

severe. A' )r- - Timf. of July 1 1 at

Indlrlrd for lie pi a a Had Baatl.

Pottsyili.e, July 10. Wro Kine,
supervisor of the Center turnpike I

company, was indicted io the' crimi-
nal court here for neglecting to keep

road in repair. The jury to-da- y

returned a verdict of guilty.

The President Removes i

Arthur and Cornell I

from Their Positions j

in the New York !

Custom House.

The Main Object of the Chan-
ges Believed to Be to Se-

cure Senator Conk-ling- 's

Defeat.

Wasuinutun, Joue 11 Tu Pm
idem to day took advaiUge of the'
absence of the Senate, and m.-iJ- tbe j

chun es ia tho New York Coilom
.if .k- u V 1

-

, r .

ed by Cockling' exertions ia the
.euaie. lo-a- ay Ueneral Merrill wa
appointed Collector and Colonel Burt
naval Officer. The former is at pres
ent Surveyor of tbe Port, having
been nommated and confirmed at the i

time K"tevelt and rnucer.:.. were nom
inated and defeated for Collector aa I

Naval Officer, respectively. Tbe re-

moval of Arthur and Cornell, who
now hold those Offices, is cosidered
by the Senator's friends a very mean
attack oa him, as the President bad
several months in which to make the
change after Roosevelt and Prince
where rejected, wheu the Senator
would have been able to do something
effectivo for his friends Arthur's
term cf office does not expire until
next spring, and Cornell's at a late'
day. The main object of tbe Presi-
dent in removing Conkliug's friends
at this time is mdersiooj .o preveat j

the use of their ollieal influence ia
the election of members of tbe Legis-
lature, who will be Conkling men
when the Legislature comes to vote
for Senator. Cookling's friends,
however, claim tbat be will bo re-

elected, and signiGcantly point to the
fact that tbe (Jreeaback men have a
chace of holding the balance of power,
aud that Conkling refrained from i

DROWNED.

ppeakiog on the final question of the Cleveland, O , July 9. Mrs. Pr.
Ute session, when all of tbe hard-- , Ally in Maynard, committed suicide
money men indulged ia tirades on the j yesterday afternoon, by saturaiiag
greenback cause. Burt, who is made her clothes wiih c ial oil and then set-Nav-

Officer, bu for uiaay year liog tiro to them. For abmt eigh-bee- n

Chief Peputy in that office. The j teea months hhe had been mi! jt-c- t to
promotion, for suea it is, of Merritt,
will necessitate the immediate ap -

pointmcnt of a Survevor of the
tort

The commissions cf the new cfficials! to her bed for months Tbe
wheref rwared by mail to night It j left her with a sound bit'y Lut a-- i

is now learned that Secretary Sher- - impaired brain,
man's visit New York was ia She returned soon after

with the changes wbicb riving was seized i.b an idea that
bave been made. The President, she must take her Iifo ia such a way
Secretary Evarts and Secretary SUr- - as not to disfigure her persou. tlie
maa decided some time ag i to make! was placed ia several asylua.3, and
the changes, but have bceo waiting j the treatment of the most
to fix thing so that there would be pbysioio secured, but there was
no trouble ia consumniati.i? ihe little or change for tbe btter
change. When Secretary Sherman Tbe husband finally brought Ler
went to New York he held several borne again and secured two experi-consultatio-

with leading R?publtc- - enced uurse to wotch and care f..r
ans to secure influence to do what the
administration was so desirous to
accomplish. Secretary Sberraan will
now select some one to succeed
Merritt as Surveyor of the Port

A Miner lalMI,4-- 0 'rrt.

The Yirginia fXev.) Unit
oftheSJinat savs: "At 1 o'il tk
yesterdiy afternoon, C. F. Germnua,
a shift boss at the Caledonia Mice.
fell to the bottom of the shaft, a dis- - j

tance ot l,4oU teet, and was torn to
shreds. R. W. McKay, Germaan,
and another man. had been dowu tj
the 700 foot station to change a
pump clack Having completed this
work, tbey ran the cage down lo the
1,900 level. At that point tbe as-

sistant was landed, and McKay aud
Germann started for ihe surface. Tho
tools which had been used in chang
iog tbe clack were the cage, and
Germann ha I in bis had a pieco of
plank some six feet in length, wbicb
he was taking to the surface. He
bad the plank under one arm and
held t me crossbar of the cage wiih
i ne baud. Mr. McKay was holding
to the crossbar, and all weot smooth-
ly until the cage was within loO feet
of the top of the shaft. The cage
then gave a sudden bound, throwing
Mr. McK.tr up against tbe biunet.

bia bio aad side. When he
bad eollecte I hi senses and looked
aboct Mr. McKay found tbat Ger-maa- a

was g me, and knew that be
bad fallen to toe liottom of tbe
The plauk Germann nad beeo car-
ry iag wa alsi gone. Undoubtedly
tbe end of the pUnk caught ucder the
wall plate of tbe shaft and threw
Germann IT. In falling to the bot-
tom f the Germann' bodr
appear to buve bonaded from side
to side-- , srnkiDg against ihe timbers.
and wa thus torn to fragments The
bead vva-- t torn iff, also tbe hand and
fteiaudibe arms and leg were
whipped to pieces, leaving portion
of the fl ;sb and fragment of bone
along down the shaft and scattered
about at the bottom. The trunk
w as It ft a shapeless pulpy mass. The
remain were rolled up in a blanket
and when brought to tbe surface lav
a a heap tbat bore very little resem

blance to tbe body of a human being.
Tbe bodies of men who fall such a
distance are generally terribly man-
gled, but in this instance the dis-
memberment and rending to pieces
were much greater than is usually
seen, lbe deceased was a native of
Pelafielt', Waukesha county. Wis.
and aged 31 years. He was aa old
resident here, and a good, careful
miner. He was married a year ago
last April, aad lived oa Petatuma
treet, near the cemeteries. He
eaves many friends and a w ife and

oue small child."

Indigestion.

The maifi cauie of nervousness i

udigcstiou, and that i caused bv
weakoes of the stomach. No one
can bave s mod nerve and ul
health wi'.boii'. u.-i- Hop B iters t
strengthen the stomacl., purify ih? 1

blood, and to keep the liver and kid
neys active, to carry eU all the it -

non aud waste matter of tbe sys
tem. See other column.

Private Neerelnry ItMlger.

Washington, Joly 10 Col. W.
R'idgers, the private secretary of

the Presiden', for some weeks ba
been confined to hi room by a severe d

pulmonary aff. cti. n When he ac
cepted the p ibiiion he now holds bis

tend were apprehensive tha: he iu

would be unequal to its arduous la
bor. Not wiihittaudiwg the declining
state uf hi health he ba stood at

post until recentlr. TodaTbis
ndition is Regarded a alarming. $

KfVMff for Tcaalny

Worcester, Mass, July 1Q This!
morniug James Murphy, a workman t a

tbe Central Mil!, Uxbridge, struck

emD ove and tbe priest. I bis,
morning hi taunts provoked Mnr--

pby's probably

J

to

no

on

M El. ANi'Ilol. Y FATB OF TWil :RAE
8)LDIFR.S

Chicauo, July 13 The fallowing
jdirpatch was received at Geuerai
Sheridan a headquarters ihU uiwruio:l'r Srrri.T, A T. Juijr ii IJ-o- L !:K-k,-- r

wlr"irTicl atHul 1 o ! reslepijy evtrnur. m
a nm.H- - frnl rruuu-s- t erf..rt to rv.ue

m nly irom 4oth. Th mm$ rs
:woi mi! an-- J a hali 1h(h(, a.;(r

llirvt hfHir lti'lffiiUc:ille MMrrii. all tlia tr.'iian-- In It ttta t:ilitnir p irt. Kra.-it.itt'ii- w.m tin;.. ifcuh .1 n! tletrra:ucl ircniMii ni
! t'iltoi ihpHiuti the entire niltt.

llnlv- Nrtly Iim )ut liven rwvtri-l- . 1 the
fin iiiih tfl Ifolh nti at ouvf. I rclr.uu tru
irr.!Knir me ! weu-r- i r.

u U j i.u iD(va1. itrwin Larue. Hentv i
I citnn-- t ivitily tbi-tn- .

WiSclirsTKH.
tleatoiMnt Omnnainiiiii;.

I be death of these two voung o!f.
nccrs will bring grief and sadness to
many beart9. Lieutenant John A.
Rucker was the eldest son of General
P. II. Rucker, cf the United S:a:tvi
Army, and tbe brother cf Mrs.

Phil Sheridan, cf this eitv
Lieuteuat Ileuly wai a graJm'e of

llDe Military Academy cf the c
,

s of
Is i2. The two officers hid been
classmate sod were iatiuia;u person-
al friends, and no two officers of tLtir
age stood bil er as succeful Indian
fighters in the Western countrv.

Lieutenant Rucker had bca iu
command of the Apache ludi.-i-

scouts for the past two year.', aad
had won distinction in several
brilliant engagements. la April,
1S75, Lieutenant Ilenly attacked
and defeated with great slaughter a

. t i .
. iour uniss ni nuiu- -

ucr iu oou,u western rvansa. rcceiv-jiu- g

tbe thanks of the Department
Commander ia general orders for his
persistent pursuit aad heroic cm-du-

Bath officers were well kaown
iu iuis caving spent a porum
of their leave in l5"7f, when un-
der treatment for wounds. Tbo

tricken Iriend-- i of thi dead he-

roes have the sympathy of tin-- c lll
muniiy in their affliction.

C owl Oil .trrlilrnt.

melancholy and insanity. N ot far
irom two ago, while traveling

j iu Italy with her husband, she was
stricken with fever and was or fin il

her. To do this better, the insane
woman was taken to the bouse oa
Hough avenue, of the principal nurse,
Mrs. Jackson. Here the husband also
took op bis quarters. At times Mrs.
Maynard would ap; ear much improv-e- d

and once or twice her condition
was such that she was left alone, but.....L.. - - : i" u? ,

UUD? SDe '0U11 lTJ
!t0j --T'

.

PP"D e ,hu9 dPI"d.nun was gjuc u:i ia.e si oiot oeiore
found. Yesterday the deed' appear-
ed rather more cheerful than usual ;
obe was sitting iu her chair, pppar-entl- y

asleep, when both nurse left
her ia the room. They returned in a
couple of minutes, to tiod her wrap-
ped in a sheet of flames, and appa-
rently endavoring to drink in the fire.
This was soon extinguished, but not
till Mrs. Maynard was so badly burn-
ed tbat she died ia fiftjen min-
utes.

Tbe deceased was forty-tw- o year
old, wn a nttive of Clevelaod'and,
till her f reign illness, wa one of
the m.i.--t iiiteiligeut ladies in the city.
Sae wa.-- t highly educated, and a
meiu'urof un9 of tbe first faruilie
h re.

rapar.tllrletl Birbarlly.

LiiM.ON, July 10. A Constantino-
ple dispatch to the Time says:
Mr. Fawcett ha returned from Lagos,
and report intense suffering ex-

its among tbe population south ot tbe
Rhodope mountaios. He enumerate
the horrors perpetrated by tbe Bul-
garians and Cossacks, aud" sometime
by regular Russian soldiers, whose
desigus seem to be tbe extcrni n itioii
or utter dispersion of Miis.selruans
and Cbri.staius unfavorable to them
io the Pomoda district Fifty-thre- e

villages bave been plundered aud
burned by tbe Rusniau and Bulgarian
troop within the last two month.
Twenty-thre- e village bave been
equally laid waste and burned iu tbo
district cf Haskiev, and in the I'billi-popo- li

district twelve vil!ag bave .

been burned. In numerous village
there ha been wanton dentrue:ion.
attended bv deed of unheard-o- f bar
barity Case of men and women
deliberately burnt alive have been
frequent. The violation of the yiuag
ha been very frequent Nothing
more horrible than the particular of
tbi report can be imagined. Its ve-

racity rests on tbe official authority
of one of tbe m t respected of Her
Majesty 'a servauts, and of men em-

ployed by him upon hi conviction ot
their p:rfeci trustwortbioes. Mr.
Fawcett iutend to lay hi report be-f- or

tbe Eoglisb, Austrian and French
Ambassad rs, with a view to send-
ing out a commission of ioquiry t
the spot, to endeavor to put au end to
these ixcesses, wbicb disgrace hti-ma- ui

"v

A uia rarltir HiMarrt
Lo.NiHiN, July 11. A telegram to

S. W. Silver tt Co, Army, Navy,
and C liinial agents here, from Svd-ne- r,

New Wales, dated July
1, s'a e tbat two tribes of native

have risen against the Government
on the Island of a and
massacred 12. white, including wo--

men nad children. Tbey have also
caj.tored two military station.

Hilled la a llarrleaae.

A mstebiiam, N. Y., July 10 A
tiriuiin fiL-t-ir- nearly completed wa

ui hv the hurricane which
sep- : thi village tbi af 'i.

Nil workmen were buried
t'ie ruiux R jbert Bcrgea, Frank

Mart and Patrick Kaa. of Amster-
dam, were fatally and tbe rest.
fverly injured. Several other build-
ings were damaged, Total Jo?,

I1. una

Hilled Wllh a Baa. Ball Rat,

Atlanta, G a., July 10 Purla
game 1 f ba.--e ba I on Monday an

altereaiion occurred between William

ribie blows oa tbe beau un a oat.
Lawshe died yesterday, and Mitch- -

ell was arrested.

Peter Cullen over tbe bead with an Labe, 21 year or age, ana aaniaei
iron pipe, cutting twj gashes and j Yenabie, 15 years old. A scnflle

the skull. Tbe injuries sued, and while La wshe bad Vena-ar- e

believed to lie fatal. Cullen bad ble on the ground, Carl Mitchell, a
jag bad the habit ot teasing Yor- - b y sixteen years old, and a friend,

phy, alth ugb warned against it by! of Vecable, struck Lawshe two ter- -

fatal blows.
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